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Short Communication
First census of the green turtle at Poila˜o, Bijago´s Archipelago,
Guinea-Bissau: the most important nesting colony on the Atlantic
coast of Africa
Paulo Catry, Castro Barbosa, Bucar Indjai, Amadeu Almeida, Brendan J. Godley and Jean-Christophe Vie´
Abstract The island of Poila˜o in the Bijago´s Archipelago, the west coast of Africa. Traditionally Poila˜o has been
regarded as a sacred site by the Bijago´s people, and thisGuinea-Bissau, is known to be an important nesting site
for the green turtle Chelonia mydas, but until recently has contributed to the conservation of these turtles.
However, the development of fisheries in this region isthere were no quantitative estimates of the number
of clutches deposited annually. In 2000 a survey was an emerging threat. To conserve this site a National
Marine Park was designated in August 2000.carried out to assess the magnitude of nesting, and an
estimated 7,400 green turtle clutches were deposited.
Four nesting hawksbill turtles Eretmochelys imbricata were Keywords Africa, Chelonia mydas, Eretmochelys imbricata,
green turtle, Guinea-Bissau, hawksbill turtle, Poila˜o, seaalso encountered. This study confirmed that Poila˜o is one
of the most important nesting sites for green turtles in turtle.
the Atlantic, and the largest known nesting colony on
The Bijago´s Archipelago of Guinea-Bissau, West Africa, undisturbed tropical forest, and surrounded by a rocky
subtidal zone. Sandy beaches comprise a total of 2.3 kmis recognized as an important nesting area for green
turtles Chelonia mydas, although detailed studies are of the c. 4 km coastline. The climate is tropical, with a
rainy season from May to November. Recently therefew (Limoges & Robillard, 1991; Barbosa et al., 1998;
PNUE/CMS, 2000; Fretey, 2001). Preliminary surveys have been unconfirmed reports of itinerant fishermen
visiting Poila˜o and systematically capturing green turtles,have indicated that the majority of green turtles nesting
in the archipelago do so on the island of Poila˜o (Limoges and during preliminary visits in April and May 2000
we found signs of temporary settlement by fishermen,& Robillard, 1991). In 1994 and 1995, respectively, 314
and 1,651 adult female green turtles were tagged there including large quantities of dried fish, water reserves
and fresh adult green turtle remains. This threat and(Fortes et al., 1998), although no estimates were made of
the number of nesting females or clutches deposited. the need for empirical data prompted this study. Our
objectives were to assess the importance of the nestingPoila˜o is small (43 ha), remote (Fig. 1), covered by
green turtle population, obtain baseline data for future
monitoring, and provide basic surveillance and protection.
Surveys of nesting beaches are often used to assess
Paulo Catry1 and Jean-Christophe Vie´ IUCN Guinea-Bissau, the status of marine turtle populations; by counting
Apartado 23, R. Sa˜o Tome´, Bissau Codex 1031, Guinea-Bissau.
tracks of nesting turtles it is possible to infer how many
Castro Barbosa Gabinete de Planificac¸a˜o Costeira, Apartado 23, Bissau adult female emergences have occurred. In the present
Codex 1031, Guinea-Bissau. study we made systematic track counts between 19 July
Bucar Indjai Instituto Nacional de Estudos e Pesquisas, Complexo Escolar and 14 December 2000 on 128 days (85% of the total).
14 de Novembro, CP 112, Bissau, Guinea-Bissau. During this period the beach was not left unsurveyed
Amadeu Almeida Centro de Investigac¸a˜o Pesqueira Aplicada, Av. Amilcar for more than 2 consecutive days. We estimated the
Cabral, Rua 12, Bissau, Guinea-Bissau. number of adult female emergences for each unsurveyed
day as the average of the prior and successive countsBrendan J.Godley (Corresponding author) Marine Turtle Research Group,
University of Wales, Swansea, SA2 8PP, UK. E-mail: mtn@swan.ac.uk (Godley et al., 2001).
Because not all adult female emergences result in1Also: Unidade de Investigac¸a˜o em Eco-Etologia, ISPA, Rua Jardim do
Tabaco 44, 1100 Lisboa, Portugal. clutch deposition it is important to estimate the pro-
portion that result in egg laying. Around the islandReceived 25 September 2001. Revision requested 8 March 2002.
Accepted 28 March 2002. and at diCerent times throughout the study period we
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Fig. 2 The observed and estimated adult female emergences
(see text for details) at Poila˜o on each day from 19 July to
15 December 2000.
7,397. We used a standard binomial equation to calculate
the 95% confidence limits of the estimate of the number
of female emergences resulting in laying (Zar, 1999) as
0.64–0.86. The resultant 95% confidence limits on the
estimate for the total number of clutches are 6,229–8,273.
Seventy-six egg clutches were marked to assess their
fate. In seven cases the markers were lost and the fate
of the nest is unknown. Of the remaining 69, 58 (84%)
Fig. 1 Location of Poila˜o Island within the Joa˜o Vieira and Poila˜o produced hatchlings, four (6%) were destroyed by other
National Marine Park in Guinea Bissau. The inset shows the turtles during the nesting process, two (3%) suCered
position of the Park oC the coast of West Africa. predation by monitor lizards Varanus sp., and one (1%)
by ghost crabs Ocypode cursor. In addition, four (6%)
clutches failed to hatch. Mean clutch size was 124±SD
26 (range 62–183, n=68) and mean hatching successrandomly chose 50 turtles emerging from the sea and
followed them from a distance (without disturbance) for successful nests was 93.6% (range 69–100%, 95%
CI=91.7–95.3%, n=58; 95% confidence limits wereuntil they deposited their eggs or returned to the ocean.
To estimate clutch size and hatching success, on most calculated after arcsine transformation, Zar, 1999).
The only other turtle species detected during ournights from July to October a single turtle was chosen
whilst it was excavating its egg chamber and closely survey was the hawksbill turtle Eretmochelys imbricata.
Four individual females were seen and six clutchesobserved to allow eggs to be counted as they were laid.
The clutch was then marked and followed throughout recorded. It is likely that these data underestimate the
nesting of this species at Poila˜o because a clutch fre-its incubation until hatching. Two days after hatching,
nest contents were excavated and examined to assess quency of 1.5 clutches per female is low and hawksbill
tracks would have been indiscernible among the manyhatching success. From 8 August most turtles (1,400
individual females) were double tagged after clutch tracks of green turtles.
Other than the signs of fishermen found during ourdeposition using Inconel flipper tags.
We estimated that there was a total of 9,733 green preliminary visits, no additional signs were detected
after the arrival of our research team in mid July 2000.turtle nesting activities (from 8,251 recorded) from
19 July to 14 December 2000. The seasonal distribution Up to our departure there were no attempts by other
people to land. On five occasions fishing boats placedof activities suggests that few turtles came ashore outside
the period of survey; the majority of the turtles nested their nets a few hundred metres oCshore, and on one
occasion a recently dead green turtle was found on theduring August–October (Fig. 2). The proportion of adult
female emergences resulting in egg laying was 0.76 beach the following morning.
Because of the limited temporal coverage of our work(38/50). Multiplying the number of emergences by this
correction factor, the estimated number of clutches was and the fact that track counts after heavy rainfall or
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in densely nested areas are only minimum estimates, surveillance associated with the creation of this Marine
Park is expected to reinforce the traditional protectionour estimate of the number of females emerging was
probably conservative. The estimate of 76% of adult granted to this site by the Bijago´ people. The plan for
the Park proposes the creation of a no-fishing zonefemale emergences that resulted in egg-laying was based
on a small sample (n=50) and is high compared to around Poila˜o (Catry & Bouju, 2001). We hope that this
recommendation will be incorporated into the manage-other studies on Atlantic green turtle nesting colonies
(Bjorndal et al., 1999; Godley et al., 2001). These data ment plan of the park and approved by the management
board, which includes local people and other stakeholders.could not be augmented by assessments based on track
characteristics because nesting was too dense to allow
retrospective evaluations. This will need to be investi-
gated as part of future monitoring. Nevertheless, our
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